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New Serum Rids Freneh
Army of Typhoid Fever

PAR18 Oet l Prefeaeor Charlei
af the Freneh Academy, Nobe!

winner for medielne in 1913. de-
clilred before the Academy tO-daj th.at

',-.,r. which claimed many vic-

tima at the beginnlng of the war. bad
now beea virtoally iradicated fro.n the
armv through vaecinatioB with the
fcivini diaeoverad by l»r M. A. Vineent,
ol the Val di Graca Military Hospital.

Gag Applied
To Disloyal
Newspapers

"New York Call" Has Been
Cited to Appear and De-

fend Itself

Procedure Under
Drastic New Law

Berger's "Milwaukee Lead¬
er" and "Illinois Staats-

Zeitung" Reached
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Report Raider Off Brazil
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Teutons Not in Peril,
Minister Morris Says

U. S. Envoy Gets Reports That
Germany Can Raise Mill-

ion Men a Year
STOCKHOLM, Oet. 2
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Lansinrj SencLs
Cohalan Facts
ToN.Y Senate

Secretary Promptly Complies
With Resolution Ask-

ing Evidence

ALBAN V. Oet aat4 '.o day
unanimoualy ndopted the reflolutioa of

t Troy,
talling upon So -' ita I.an-

ng \ ,e evidence the
Pedei . lubfltaatiate

[the ehargfl thal Supreme t'ourt Justice
th aad aided the

Germai mentiag the
Iriah rebellion.
Shortly after the i laaioB ad-
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-i... S'.ate
Department had been notifled of the
Senata'i action :¦»: ¦ .- ling by

r:ce against
Ci lalan. Gor«roor Whitman

¦aid tba '»'" oi hfl arould taka would
depend on thfl c'. 141 BCtor and substance
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London Besieged;
All England Calls
For Air Reprisals

German Fliers Kill
NurseaS and Wounded
BRITI8B HEADQUAETEU W

FRANCE AND BELGIUM, Oet I a

German airmafl rn< dropped bombs on

two hoapitalfl behtnd the Britlah llaea.
Three Britlah aaraea and some w<,

aoldiera were killed.

Freneh, in Reprisal,
Bomb Frankfort and

3 Other Cities

PARIS, Oet ! The Geraaaa citiea
of Frankfort-or.-the-Main. Btattgart
Trevi a and Cobleaa were bombarded
last ni?ht bv Freneh aviators in re-

priaal for German aerial attackj on

Preaeh eitioe.
The followinjc oAeial BBBooBeemeBt

was jriven .:
"The Germaaa laat alghl eiade a

new attack on the town of Dunkirk.
Tha bombardaiaat was very riolaat,

| -enous ma'enal damatre. It
IB reported there were numerous v.c-

tima amonjr the civilian population.
"In reprisal 'or tae bombardmen"*

-arrie,] out by the Germans Bgl
Bar-Ie-Duc and Dunkirk our aviators

laal night threw eowa bombs on the

tawaa of Praahfort-oa-tha-Maia, fo-
ind Stuttgart

"Oor borabardiag airplanes made
i amerooa expeditions. la the course of
whieh 2,120 kilourama 4,064 pounda)
of exploaivaa wera throwa aa m

nga in Roolera and 6,000 kilo-
grama 13,200 pounda on the ra

iaa ;.' Meta-flor-Wolppy an.:

ille, -he airdrome at Chan
i.campmonts at Spir.court an.l THI]

¦and munition depots at the Longeaa
Farm, where a violaBt exploaieB waa

obeerved.
"Two German airp'.ancs wera

broaghl dowa vesterday by our pilota,
and four othera arere eompellea to

land ifl a diaabled condition."

Swedish Ministry
Quits; Heldby King

Argentine Disclosures Are

Thought to Have Cauaed
Overturn in Stockholm

BTOCKHOLM. Oet 2 The Bwedieh
mimstry ha- realgBOd, but Kint; ...

haa requeeted the ministers to re-

taifl their portfolios for the present.

Sinc the recent eiectior.s in I
there hn been talk of a ehaage la tba

Bmeat, tbe reaalt of tba
politieal litoatioB ind questions of

gB pohcy. The dladoBoree eoa-

eerniflg the rlose connection of Ger¬

man diplomats in Argentina and Mei
ico la the aendmg af dlapatchea
through Swediah '.egations have had
no little bearing ea the reporti af a

probable change Ifl tha nnnis'rv.

Keports from Swedoa laal month
were to the etTeet that PrOBtier Bwartl
mi>rlt retire and that Admiral I.ind-
ntaa, tho Forei<n M,nister. would re-

orgaaiaa the Cebiaet, takmg the part-
folio of Tremter. Other advices have
beea to the effect that in the event af
¦ diaeolution of th« government Kmg
i, ita a aaid ask the Liherala to form
a new Cahiaet te be ceaapeeed of Lih¬
erala ar.d ^ocial Democrats.

Defenee Council Bars
New Enterprise Not
Aimed to Win War

WASHINGTON, Oet. 2. The
cil of National Defenee has MBi
aaawer, aigaed by Beerotary Baker a«

chairman, to a qaeetlOB ralaod by the

Indiana State Council of Defenee:

Every etTort that this countrv ;s

capable of making should be ap-
to bring the war te a apeeoy

ai d aueeeaaful eoael laion. 1
sourccs of the eountry in i geaeral

aaay be --ai.l to eoaeiat of men,
money and materml, an.l durlflg tbe

,1 of tlie war any new . nter-
ie ..r undertaking ahould be trled

and justitled by tha teat, *7lll I
money and material io applied

oest eoatrfbata in ¦¦¦ ij
winniflg of the war?
New er.terpriscs whieh are not

tal to the lat eat opera-
tion latry'a neceaeary ac-

.. taderl
i will r.ot reaalt advereely uponof naploy-

nient, heeaaaa .very man and .

ded during
war. Al! eflTort ahoald he eeatrad
to heir> a in the wa r

Liberty Loan Assailed
By Mrs. Havemeyer

Suffragists Applaud Denun-
ciation of Financial Battle

for Democracy
BALTDfORC, Oct. fc Mrs. Henry ('

Havemeyer, of New Vork. a BaOBabOf '

tha Advisory Council af the National
Women's partv, in ai. ¦ '..re a

nere to-oay,
.-.I to her auditora not to lift a
;n aid of the Liberty I.oan. She

:.d not work for it. al-
thouifh ahe had aerved on theeomaaittaa

... ired tl .. country for
ity I.o*n.

.I have not the nerve to a«k money."
she said. "for a battle for den.ocracy.
when we who demand democracy are

throwa into jails for doing so."
The uirTraifiaU present g-reeted her

with app.tiuae.

People Either Leavc
City or Spend Nights

in Cellars

Whole Life of
Capital Changed

Street Crowds Vanish
.Anxiously Await
Waning Moon

LONDON, Oet 2. The i,,,ndon of to-

a boeiegad eity. Erery mght
the population naahea iBto dugout. and
other places of ahaltar 41 tha enemy
rains expio-i.ves from the sky and hun-
drodfl af guns keep up a terr.tic bar-
ragfl agaiaat the iBvaflhwi

nights < ut of tr.e fts' eigh'
(lerman aeroplnnes have rrossed the
coast aMi ihearered boaabi over . wide
iirea, while thousHnd* of buiBtiag
.- bellfl have iprinkl.
shrapnel.

All i.o.M.t,: ¦.....¦,', aaothor raid

to-night and thou*and< .ought early
cover in the underground tube*
O'hers atayed aear iheltar, ready to

>->k it at a moment's notice t'p to

mi o'cloek, nowever, Loadon was not

raid'-d. Th. n .- la poaeibility, as

the moon does not set ur.ti! after day-
ligbt.

Helmets for I'oli.emen
I,,,, aatoer poi.femen, who

have been Baai tiag the repi.ftr police
BBiBg of the war Ifl

emtrgencies, n,. receiving shrapne.
helmets for prot"ct.on dr.r.ng air raids.
rh« ¦¦¦ halaaata ..t0 Blaailar to those
worn in the trenche. an-! nereafter
wiil be u comn I.ondor..

ii.cc- driv
herctofora t ad them

B
OflM 'irentling s'.orm

of bombs which the Geraaaaa, through
.-J:'i"i of I, BBOa sent

hur'l : 'ny's capital, ha*
.i t'.'.ai ai ¦. -.iiige in re-

gar.i
A England a r.'-w daaaaBdiBg that

a from Bnti.h
flicrs the -.. ihnaoat that ha*

d BPOB london for the laft
wa ¦'-..

ba "Ei .,-¦.¦¦.

tha ghaat aul tha Bjoooffl
I attoal

af repi . Qoraaaa
u.r attaeka on Lonuon anj athor plaeaa,

"There .» no gaallflcatioa about the
,n of tlie gOVaraaaoat to under

¦ lala at the
eoni arith the

advice of tha high military cniiiniand."
W.ir l nmes Home

f t theaa raara Laadaa eajayod »

poaitioa ia elaaa toueh with the war

Proaa London radiated reports of tigh'
ing on all fror.ts, bal alatiefl
enjoyed compatktAt . :i aad
exeept for oceasional '/< ppehn raids.
To-day all ia chang. Thfl city il

taly under fire. Lpondoner. have
come to tako tl e II Bfl ^ it. .tter of
course aad to prepare for them ai-

cord.ngly. iMi.r.ar hours ha^e be-
i forward. What few baaoaaeflta
ty'a dwolliaga pa i«aa have been

.:..,. Bf Ihe erowd*
iaition to atroll on the

^trei-ts, preferriBg to Ur.ger ia the
- of doorwaya and other pftee<

of protection, Thoae vhu can have
tba Kaiaer'a adriee and moved

away dur ng .. onlight penodi.
"Safet) Firat'' the Kule

It has taken tha Britiah, with their
x lor.g time to

'..1 B0W i. m the
war /. . > are con-

rinced in set about
preparing :or tha raida with their cu*-

Far tha i part, the old ilogan,
tha rule, but

o eurioaity to
leada theaa lata un

..'h a. last
ght'i I ia almojt worth

whola heaven. are BOCtad
rhta. Each inflm

I flaal iBied hy a ho!
, rith a.visome

< ta. er«.h as the aatl*
, thfl weird

k' al the
throagh the

.:!'. i leport as tha
in the air.

.- a.. cu.-i bt- n.-ait the urmit-
| ..

* Bfl </otha
., tha daaper ro.r

the city

tbe ra aia botaroea the
'f.ere n a

argottaa ipectabla: Little
.:ft rofli tne b iraling .hells

ia -»v, ».

I .. hal taken . powdrr
putf a i 'he ,leep blu.
cur'.j.; o.' thfl hl .*'. ens.

I'. S. Salb.r-4 1 nder Flre

"Kagle ilut," tha I' .' BOflP headauar*
t< r* of tha American V M C A. ia

!, W44 at th. .am. time th.
I4t I aca in the

c.ty during the h.-.-tic r.ght. ot the
kst week. Rohert Stu.rt. thfl e.d.r of
the work her-. ha* . re^u'ar pio-
jr.mm. mapped vut. »hich ia lei-


